.7C for July and 24.8C for August (30 year averages for Austin, Texas, National Weather Service). When an adult emerged from a cell an egg was laid in it so all cells contained brood. In the rest of this paper the nests will be referred to as the small (nest 83) medium (nest 22) and large (nest 27) nest. For the purposes of analysis the medium and large nests were divided into 4 regions, and the small nest was divided into 3 regions (Fig. 1) . The regions were chosen by first mapping development times of brood in every cell on a cell map, and then choosing regions that were homogeneous within themselves and as different as possible from other regions. This technique maximized the probability that differences among regions would be found. On all nests region is the oldest, directly in front of the nest pedicel. Region 2 is the center of the nest. Regions 3 and 4 are edge regions. The medium nest may appear in the figure to have two lobes to it but they were actually contiguous. The cells were deformed somewhat due to contact with inch chicken wire mesh which ran down the center of the nest.
Large sample sizes, normal distribution of data and nearly equal variances allowed us to use parametric statistics in this study.
Because of its size the small nest was omitted from some of the analyses. All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) or Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
RESULTS
Average development times of eggs varied from 9 to 14 days depending on the nest (Table 1) Development times of eggs, larvae and pupae did not vary significantly from one region of the nest to another on the small and medium nests (Tables 2-4, Fig. 2 ). In the large nest both eggs and larvae developed most quickly in region (the oldest part of the nest), and most slowly in the edge regions 3 and 4 (Tables 2-4, Fig.   2 ). In no case did region of nest explain more than 10% of the variance in development time.
Date did not have a consistent effect on development times. Eggs developed more slowly towards the end of the season in the large nest, and more quickly towards the end of the season in the small nest (Table 5 ). There was no change in egg development time with date in the medium nest. Larva development time increased with date in both the large and the medium nest, and decreased .with date in the small nest (Table 5 ). Development times of pupae did not change with date in the large nest, but decreased with date in the medium and small nests (Table 5) . Date explained 35% to 51% of the variance in larva development times depending on nest. It explained smaller percentages of the variance in egg and pupa development times except on the small nest (Tables 2-4) .
Interaction between date and region of nest was examined using a 2-way ANOVA (Tables 2-4 ). There was a significant (p <0.05) interaction between date and region of nest for egg and larva development times in the large nest that explained 7% and 5% of the variance respectively (Tables 2-4 ). This interaction thus explains a trivial amount of the variance in development compared to that explained by date.
The effect of numbers of females tending the nest was found to be quite variable. Looking only at the medium and large nests, it Psyche [Vol. 90 was found that egg development time increased with number of females on the large nest and decreased on the medium nest (Table  5) . Larva development times increased with numbers of females on both large and medium nests. Pupa development time decreased with increasing numbers of females on the large nest, and did not change significantly on the medium nest (Table 5) . Partial correlations of development time with date were calculated controlling for numbers of females, since numbers of females increased with date. Development times of larvae increased significantly (p <0.01) with date on the large and medium nests when numbers of females were controlled for (Table 5 ). Development times of eggs decreased with increasing numbers of females on the medium nest when date was controlled for. Development times of larvae and pupae decreased with increasing numbers of females on the large nest when date was controlled for.
The ratio of larvae to females on the large nest was 3.11 + S.D.2.05, and on the medium nest it was 1.23 + S.D.0.47. Development time of larvae was slower when there were more larvae per female on the large nest (r=-0.13, p<0.03, N 317). The correlation was in the same direction on the medium nest, but was not significant (r=-0.10, p >0.1, N 296) perhaps because there averaged more females per larva.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here do not offer strong support for the hypothesis that location of brood affects development rates. Centrally located brood developed no more quickly than did edge brood. Feeding efficiency does not appear to be limitirtg the size of nests. Foragers arriving on the nest with prey typically share it with 3 or 4 other females who each visit many larvae (Strassmann, unpub.) . The result seems to be even distribution of food. Though the largest nest did show a significant region effect for egg and larva development, it explained less than 7% of the variance. Perhaps an even larger nest would show a more marked effect. West Eberhard (p. 38, 1969) suggested that 7 pupae in the center of a nest she observed and 8 pupae towards the edge of the nest had long and short pupal periods respectively because of differences in larva nutrition. She suggested that better-fed larvae in the center of the nest would have longer pupa development periods. This study does not support her conclusions. High mean daily temperatures characterized the entire period of this study, essentially eliminating temperature as a variable. The slight increase in temperature over the season would be expected to speed up development if it had any effect at all. The increase in development time with date may best be explained by a gradual seasonal decrease in abundance of prey. Later in the season larvae may take in less nutrition per day, which results in longer times spent as larvae. Also there is usually a gradual increase in size of adults over the season in P. exclamans (Strassmann, unpub.) . Larvae destined to become larger adults may require longer feeding periods. In P. metricus midsummer workers are as large as queens (Haggard and Gamboa, 1980) . These large workers were larvae when worker to larva ratios were at their maximum (Haggard and Gamboa, 1980) . Development times of larvae were shortest on the medium nest which had the fewest larvae per worker. There are probably advan- Data on development times were found in the literature for 4 populations of P. fuscatus, and each of P. hunterL P. annularis, P. gallicus and P. exclamans (Table 6 ). Development times varied from 10 to 25 days for eggs, from 15 to 25 days for larvae and from 13 to 22 days for pupae (Table 6 ). P. exclamans in this study falls towards the faster end of this range, particularly for pupa development time. All reports of pupa development times averaged over 18 days except Rabb's study of P. exclamans in N. Carolina. P. exclamans was studied in the most southern climate, so it is possible that the differences are due to temperature. There is a trend in P. fuscatus towards shorter pupa development times in more southern populations. P. exclamans and P. annularis are the only two members of the subgenus Aphanilopterus represented here. It is possible that Aphanilopterus, which generally has larger nest sizes and more adults tending Psyche [Vol. 90 the nest, also has faster development times (Strassmann, unpub.) . This is not contradicted by the very long development times reported by Jeanne for P. annularis since these were early spring data, and are therefore not strictly comparable. Another factor that may result in selection for fast pupa development times is that nests of P. exclamans are very vulnerable to predation, and to loss of the nest due to death of all workers (Strassmann, 1981 (Spradbery, 1973) . The shorter development times in these species as compared to Polistes may be due to the much larger colony sizes found in these species, as well as their ability to eat a greater variety of arthropods and carrion.
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